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Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown Station us follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 05 a. in. 11 00 p. in.

Fast Line, 6 03 p.m. 3 53 a.m.
Mail Train, P- 'n. 10 24 a. in.
Through Freight, 11 5o p. m. 4 55 p. ni.

Local Freight, 6 3o a. in. 4 55 p. m.
Express Freight, lo 30 a. in. 12 36 p.m.
t'oai Train, 11 20 p. in.

D. E. Rubksox, Agent,
Omniliuses convey passengers to

and from all tiie trains, taking up or setting them
Jowu at all points within tlie borough limits.

Post Office.

Miuls arrive and close as follows :
? Close. Arrive.

Eastern Through and Way, 9 a. m. 4 p. m.
Western do. do. 2p. m. 11 a. m.
Eastern Through, S p. in. 5 a. in.
y.irthern Mails. 8 p.m. 2 p. in.

Office hours from 7a, m. until Sp. m. teunday troUi
S until 9 o'clock a. m.

FROM EUROPE.
The latest despatches by the steamer

North Briton appear to confirm beyond
doubt the entrance of Garabaldi into Pa-
lermo. The city was bombarded for sever-

al hours and the slaughter large. The fall
of Palermo will place the whole island in
the possession of the patriots, and its an-
nexation to Italy will soon follow. Anoth-
er probable result will be the extension of
the insurrection to the mainland, and Na-
ples itself may at last, be freed from the
?vranny of the Neapolitan Rumba.

The overland mail frem California brings
?;wo important items of news; first, the
-settlement of the dispute between China
and Kngland, by the Chinese acceding to
all the demands made upon them, and sec-
ond, the reported death by assassination of
the Tycoon, or temporal Emperor of Japan,
i't will be recollected that when the coming
of" the present Embassy was first suggested
a strong party was reported to exist in Ja-
pan opposed to this and all other inter-
course with the outer world. This party
'have now obtained power through the as-
sassination of the Emperor and the inaug-
uration of a dynasty in favor of their old
system of seclusion. Another | arty, in fa-
vor of the new order of things, was also in
the field and an insurrection momentarily
expected. The news umsbnatiirally be un-
pleasant to the Embassy, end may int ll'ere
with their present movements here as well
a.- render a return to their country danger-
ous. If the anti intercourse party should
finally establish their power, all the two

sworded dignitaries of the Embassy, even
down to innocent and vivacious little Tom-
my, it!ay he required to disembowel them-
selves as an expiation for having left the
empire and become dishonored by inter-
course with the outside barbarians. The
news has properly been withheld from the
Kmbassv until some further confirmation is
obtained, and the members of the Xaval
t'oiHUiissioii express sonic doubts as to its
entire correctr ess.

THE TORNADO.
The Western papers come to us filled with

\u25a0detailed accounts of the most destructive tor
nad > ever known in that seetic nof the coun-
try. From the Chicago Journal, which pub-
iidu s a diagram showing the course of the
whirlwind, most of the f .[lowing facts are ta- i
ken. At 7 o'clock on Sunday evening, the
storm started at Cedar Rapids, in lowa, divi-
ding there into two winds which passed with
inconceivable rapidity in a wavy line to Ca-
?tnanche; there uniting, they crossed the riv-
er into Illinois, striking Albany and passing
en t > Ambry. The distance traversed was
ab-ut Isi.' miles, and this it accomplished in
'two hours.

\u25a0The IbH .wing table is supposed to give,
?with a near approach to accuracy, the num
'?cs of the killed in lowa :
' M r Ka|>i<l, C WeriiiUiM-svillo,
Mount Vernon. !> < imoti tirov, -

Roger-S ttlci,ieut. 1jHo Witt. 'J6
IM.-n. 1 Vr.manehc,
Tans.". 1 Al' any. 5

! :-\u25a0!?..n, 4' Blot?n trom valV -4

Total 109

"Shis does not include a large number df j
killed in Illinois, The manner in which the |
tornado'done its work will be best learned j
fr in some incidents, which almost startle be-
lief:

Near Cedar Rapids, r. man observed tbe
?tornado appr aching, and 'instantly threw ;
himself among some hazel bushes with his i
face to the ground, and clung to their branch-
es for protection. They panseG over him, j
hurling him a distance of some rods, and j
stripping every vestige of clothing from his j
body. Another man was surprised in a sirn- ;
iiar manner, and threw his arms around a j
joung beech trie, holding on with all his I
strength, which was considerable, as he was j
an unusually powerful man. The whirlwind,
however, quick as thought, uuwrenched his
grasp, as one would snap a pi pes tern, hurled
him into the air, and dashed him to the
ground, and twice and thrice repeated it, of
course leaving him a corpse.

Another man, as established by affidavits
of respectable citizens of Bertram, tbe first ;
station east of Cedar Rapids, was caught up j
hum the town plat, hurled in the air, and car- itied high above the timber, until he was out j
of sight. Cattle, horses an 1 sheep, were al- j
so drawn up in the airy maelstrom, whirled ;
terrifically about and dashed to the earth
again with a force which reduced them to a j
mere pulpy mass. The prairies between Ce- ,
dar Rapids and Dewitt, were literally strewn j
with the carcasses of cattle, and the loss in i
stock alone must be immense. There is j
scarcely a farmer bet.reen the two stations, a j
?distance of forty miles, but has suffered a loss \
ot either a part or the whole of his stock.

At Lisbon, the large brick and frame grain |
Warehouses belonging to merchants of that
uwn, and the freight depot of the C. I. and

? Railroad were utterly demolished and their
contents scattered. Ten freight cars were
hurled from the track and broken up. One
j them, heavily loaded with lumber, was

'"ted into the air and turned over twice, fin-
ely descending with such force as to com-
pletely shiver the car and its contents into
fragments.

Since Liberation. ?We are informed that
?'r. John Stewart, sr., of this place, father of
3ur esteemed townsman, Dr. Alexander Stew-
ar t, visited Virginia last week and executed
freedom papers to all his slaves. None ofo>e slaves were over 30 or under 14 years ofa and on this account they were very val-
uable, in a pecuniary point ofview. In what-
<Ter light we may view this transaction, we
piu&t eouclude that it combines wisdom with
benevolence, and does great credit to the
iead and heart of the venerable donor.?Ship-

pensburg Xeu>f.

B@?A very destructive land slide occuried
near Sewickley. Pa., on Sunday last, thr. ugh
which the beautiful residence of Mr. R. H.
Davis was rendered nboost a total loss. The
slide commencing early on .Sinday m iritir,
and moving at the rate of four inches an
hour, the house was soon affected, and befoie
anything could be done to save it, was almost
destroyed. Some three hundred men were
at work all day on the premises, and but for
their c-ffbrts the damage would be much more
serious. The building cost some ? 10,000, and
was one of the most elegant structures in
that section of the country. It is now unten
antable, and so shaken that it cannot be re
paired.? Pittsburg Chronicle.

Extraordinary Case of Blasphemy awl
Death. ?The Fort Madison Plaindealer, of the
28th, reports a somewhat extraordinary case
of blasphemy and sudden death that occurred
near Farmington, Van Buren county, a few
days previous. A farmer living there, while
talking to a neighbor, about the dry weather,
began an outburst of the most terrible blas-
phemy, using the vilest epithets towards the
Almighty and th<> Saviour, because he did
not send rain. The man was going on in
frightful language, when all at once his jaws
became paralyzed, bis tongue became power-
less, his voice ceased and he fell on the earth
a corpse.

MRS. MARY MARKS,
Lewistown, Pa.,

Wholesale Agent for the

ROMA SOTAH
HAIR EHSSSIATCr.

Dealers supplied bv her at my lowest rates,
my3l-omos*

"

£. 1). LAW.

REAPER & WO WEB
FOR SFAT.E.

lA\ ILL sell for tlie low price of $BO, llus-
_ sey's Reaper, which I will warrant to cut

as clean and lay the grain t?s neat for binding
as any reaper that can Le produced.

This reaper has been but little used, is as
good as new, and is for sale because 1 ha e
no use for one.

my3l-4t SHEM ZOOK, Belleville P. O.

CORN PLOWS.
Made in best manner with

STEEL SHAKES,
au article no farmer should be without,

my3l E. J. HOFFMAN.

r IMIE Commissioners named in the Act of
IL Assembly to charter a company to build

a railroad from Lewistown to Bellifonte, are

requested to meet at Milroy, on FRIDAY,
June loth, to make arrangements for organi
zing the Company, fhe Commissioners are
F. (J. Franciscus, G. W. Elder, John A.
\\ right, l>r. E. W. Hale, Jos. Reed, Davis
Bates, E. E. Locke, Col. Win. Reed, Win.
A. Mc.Manigil, of AI iff:in county, and Samuel
\ an fries. \\ in. Allison, George Iloal, Moses
I hompson, V ni. F. Reynolds, and M. T.
Milliken, of Centre county.

Lewistown, May 31, 18G0.

Direct from the Fisheries.
FISH I FISH I

!

JTST arrived, at the Steam Mill, direct
from the Fisheries:

No. 1 Eastport Herring, at S4 50 per bid.
Mackerel, Shad and White Fish, tit exceeding

luw rates.
We also sell LIME COAL at *2 40a2 75 j

per tun.
STOX E COAL also en hand, and for sale

at corresponding rates.
ap2G MAItKS & WILLIS.

SANTOS COFFEE, an article not ofien to
_

be had in this place, for sale at
aji*2G ZF.IirJE'S.

MACKEREL, Shad, Herring, by the bar-
rt 1, half and quarter, cheap for cash at

A. FELIX'S.

The Central Shoe Store,
AT7ILL sell shoes VERY LOW FOR
I T CASH, but a trifle higher than city

work. Call and examine my work before pur-
chasing elsewhere, for it is no trouble to show
the work. T. COX, Proprietor.

XOOO SACKS
Ground Alum, Dairy & Ashton

SALT
AT MARKS A WILLIS'S.

Good News for the People!
J IST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

my sniMi* m'M>
fI 111. subscribers have just received a choice

assortment of New and Fashionable
Goods, and will sell them as cheap or a little
cheaper than they can be sold elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods such as Delaines,
Challies, Lawns, Plaids, for spring and sum-
mer dresses at low figures, also a good assort-
ment of

i d 5 3 3 3Jid 3,
such as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
termined to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fine assortment of La-
dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,
Capes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Bonnets and
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, <ire.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queensware of
all descriptions and prices. Also a tine lot of

jF*mfl£ (Groceries,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Teas,
Syrups, Ilice, and in fact all kinds that are
kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they willspeak for themselves. Al-
so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from

9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents

to 51.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies and gentlemen wiil do well by ex-

amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew or Gen-
tile. All kinds of Gountry Produce taken in
exchange for goods, and the highest prices
paid for the same,

jo? KENNEDY Sc JUNKTN.

mm iM&imna.
SLOAT'S

ii9( it smrcii
SEWING IVtACHiftES.

r |MIL subscriber after considerable search
JL lor a Sewing Machine for his own use,

has one of the above now in operation, which
are noted for their simplicity and strength.

1 hey Stitch, Ilem, Bind, Fell and Gather with-
out basting, making the stitch alike on both
sides of the work. They sew equally well
the lightest anu heaviest fabric with any spool
thread or silk. \\ e feel warranted in rccom
mending them as the very best now in the
market lor every useful purpose in a family,
for a Dressmaker, Tailor, or Shirt Maker."-
As an evidence of its simplicity Mrs. M ,

without instruction or explanation from any
one, commenced work on it, and in less than
one week made 10 dresses. 4 nair of pants,
and 3 shirts, and has not experienced th" least
difficulty in its operation. Wc simply a-k all
to look at this machine bob re purchasing,
and remember these facts. We warrant eve-
ry machine, and keep every one in repair,
free of expenses, for one year. Price FIFTY
DOLLARS. Address

?lAS. M. MARTIX, Lewistown P. 0,
mv24-tf Agent for MifflinCounty. :

ilbiTi'd \
Eeigrivt's Ckl Stand,

Xcar the Canal Bridge, Lewistown, Pa.
Strong Beer, Lager Beer. Lindcnberger j

and Swit/.er Cheese?all of the best quality j
constantly on hand, for sale wholesale or re-
tail.

}east to be had daily during summer.
my2d-yr

VT. HAMILTON*is now opening a new 'arid well selected assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, at the old stand in East i
Market, street, Lewistown, one door west of :
Mrs Patton's cheap Bonnet store, consisting of !

CLOTHS AND OASSUIERES,j
of every variety, PAXT STI FFS, of all 1
kinds, Challies, Delaiues, Lawns, Ginghams,
Debages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of HOSIERY, !
GLOVES, and 'Ladies'''Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, Hoops, Shawls and Fancy Notions.

The public are respectfully invited to call '
in and examine the Goods, as I \vf!l sell cheap
for cash or country produee.

ftg-Trisurances against loss by lire will be
promptly attended to in town and countrv.

my 24 A. T. HAMILTON'.

JUST RECEIVED

A SELECT STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c,
for men, women, boys, and children, which
are offered for sale remarkably low.

J. CLARK,
my 10 Opposite the Union House.

U r K have now on hand a splendid assort
T r meiit of Goods such as

CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
Kentucky Jeans, Drilling of different kinds.
Muslin, bleached and unbleached. Wool'enand
Canton Flannels, Crash, Cot to nudes,
Cassinetts,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, La-
dies' and Gentlemen's Hose, Buttons, Batch
er Knives, Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives,
Seissors, Pocket Books, Tea and Table Spoons.
Buck and Cotton Gloves, Band Boxes, and a
great many other things not mentioned in
this list.

my24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

I) S. CRISTIANA& A. Hawb v's Per-
fumes and Hair Gil may ho found at

the store of JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

1_)OOTS and SHOES?A large and well se-
J lected stock of different kinds may be

found at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

4 WEARS MASON'S Blacking, the
LJL best in the market, may be found at

JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

SPICES ?Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Alspice,
_

Cloves, ground or n-nground, Pepper,
English and American Mustard, all fresh and
good at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

I)ICE Jb HOMINY?We have a splendid
V article of Ilice and Hominy which we

are selling at low figures for cash.
my24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

BRUSHES we are selling at great-
I ly reduced prices, and good ones at that,
my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

SOAPS ?Fancy and Brown Soaps, a little
cheaper than can be found in town at

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

SCOTCH HERRING?We have large No.
I Scotch Herring, for family, use which

we are selling at GO cts per box.
my24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

T1TURKEY COFFEE and Essence, a nice
I article used in place of Rio, at
my 24 JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

V\""E have a good stock of Curry Combs,
i T Cards and Brushes, which cau't be

beat in quality or price.
my 24 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

17LOUR of any quality, by the barrel or
hundred weight at less than mill prices,

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

OILS ?Fish Oil at $l.OO per gallon, and
Lard Oil at 1 25 per gallon, at

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

at 18 cts per quart, Alchchol at 20
. cts, manufactured at E. E. Locke's, and

for sale at
my24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

1 BARRELS Fish of different kinds,
_LOv_X low for cash at

my 24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

rIIAll! TAR! TAR !?For sale at Zerbe's
X Cheap Grocery and Variety Store.

WILLIAM LIND,
hns now open

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Oassimeres
AND

VE3TI IMCS,
which will bo made up to order in the neat
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

hand one ol the best and largest
st--ek; between Fbihi itlpliia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to tin- times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Uantes, Valises, (arpet Bags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
ly finislietl sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
; expeiieneeu workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 18G0.

FOtt

CIjOTITS,
OASSIMERES,

!
?*-

N YT c n-{ 5Tr-t

BOOTS, SHOES,
AM)

I READT-MAD'i CLOTiHVG.
call at

?GEORGE ISLYMYER'S.
Lewistown April 19, 1800.

LADIES 7

DRESS GOODS!
I")0ULT DE SOIE, IGULABD3, CHE-

j 1 NAYE, awl BLACK SILKS.
Oi'ifiiU-f-" Organda: /lobes; (.'raps de

JJspuii'J r y all rotors,: JlcregeSy all col-
ors ; Jicrcje Anglo he, plaid,

plain and embroidered;
CHKYAYE VALE\CIAS; CHILLIES.

i White Embroideries. Jacon-
etts, Collars, &c.

Selected from tbe best stocks in the city,
] and for sale nt low* prices at
j apl9 GEORGE I>LYMYKR'S.

A VERTI FINE STOCK OF
I '-Si J! & lit ii j3; c 2'
! selected with care and judgmsot, v.iil be

found at

i corner of the Diamond, Lewistown, I'a.
aplO

WALL PAPiiH.
A VERY LARGE STOCK AND

VERY CHEAP.
For sale by GEORGE BLYMYER.

s.Sy.ißi3 Jii'Wia'ss
!S THE PEACE L'OH

CARPETING,
having the best and largest stock in litis or
any of the adjoining counties.

For sale very low'for cash or country pro
iluce. v

VALUABLE HM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
tTMIE undersigned offer ct private sale Ghe

Farm at their Mills in New Lancaster
District, Mifflincounty, about ten miles north-
east of Lewistovrn, containing

230 of which are enclosed with good fenecs, a
large part post and rail, well watered by the
East branch of the Kishacoquillas creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every field on the farm except one?the re
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is cf the best quality, in a high state of eul
tivation, some GO .acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

JfegsS, Dwelling, with all necessary out-

J \u25a0 buildings, a large Barn, 120 feet
mmK long, nearly new, with running

iter in the yard, and other con-
veniences, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, &c.
The purchaser of the property can make ar-

rangements for receiving all the surplus ma-
nure from the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Schoolhonse, Church, &e., are in
sight of the farm, and three other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran.

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land,
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO.,

Locke's MillsP. 0., Mifflin Co., Pa.
September 29, 1859.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrups. Coffees, Eice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches, Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c-

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

A FELIX has just returned from the city
? with a large assortment of Groceries,

Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ies, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid assorted of China Mantel
Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

FISH OIL, Salt, Potatoes, Beans and Dried
Apples, at A. FELIX'S

THE

ONLY VREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patron-
age.

pjr statesmen, jiw;e>, clergyiex.
Ladies aui Gentlemen. in all pares ~f the world t-

tify to the ffficfu v of Prof. <J. Wood's Hair Re-toia-
tiv'e. and gentlemen of the Press are unammou- in its
praise. A few testimonials only ian be heic giveu:
see circular firmore, and it will be impossible to doubt.

47 Wall Street. New York. l>oe. iS'tli. IS.'-.
Gr.vri.K-.if N: Your note of th" 10th inst.. ha- been

received, saving that yon had heard that I had been
benefited by ihe use ot Wood's Hair Kesiorativ. and
requesting my <_\u25a0? rtili ate < ? the fact if 1 laid no objec-
tion to give it.

1 award it to yon cheerfully, Itoeatise I think it due.
My a"-- is about 50 \ cars; the color of my hair auburn,
nnd inclined to curl. s. me five or "\ year.- -in ? ? c
began to turn gray, and the ulu on tin crown of my
he: !to lose its sensibility and (lan.lrtitt'to form upon
it. Knelt of these disabilities increased with tune,
an la*. >ut four mouths so;.-. a fourth was added to them
by Intir falling off th : it . ! my head and threatening
to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament. I was induced to
try Wood's Hair Restorative. mainly to arrest the fal-
ling oft'of my hair, for I hud really no , xpeeUitiun
that gray hair could i v-r bo restored to its original
color except from dyes. I was. however, greatly sur-
prised to finti after the Use of two l> 111 snuly*. that
not only was tl ? falling oft arrested, but the col-.r was
restored to the gray hairs, and sensibility to tin- scalp,
and dandruff ceased to form on my lie; 1, very much
to the gratification of my wife,at whose soLh-itaiioi I
was induced to try it.

For this, among the many obligations 1 owe to her
sc.x. i strongly recommend ail hustiands wliov altte the
a-lniiratioii <-i their u iivs to profit In my example,and
Use it if grow ing grnv or getting 1-aid.

Very respectfully. BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To o. .1. \Y....d .v Co.. 411 Broadway, New Yolk.

My family are absent from the city, and i am no
longer at No. Vt.carrol Place.

Kiainston, Via.. July th. 1859.
To Pnor. (. J. WOOD: Xtear Sir: Yimr -Hair Restor-

ative" fas done my iiair so much good since 1 com-
menced the Use ..f if. that 1 wish to make known to
the PI BLIO of its effects on the hair, w Rich are ureal.
A man or woman may be nearly deprived ot hair, ami
by a resort to your "llier Kestorutive," tin* hair w :il re-
turn more beautiful than ever; at least tiii- is my ex-
perience. Believe it all! Yours truly,

WM. I'i. KENNEDY.
P. S.?You can publish the alsive if you like. By

publishing in ? ur Southern paper- yott "will <?> t more
patronage s ,uth. Ise \u25a0 several of y >ur certificates in
tin- Jia.'a,'/: 31i.r0 ey, a strong Southern p..per.

Wm. it. Kennedy.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Ik. -FK-s-IB O. -I. WOOD: Dear Sir: Having h id the
in'.-fort 1111 c to the best portion of my I-air. fiom
the effect of" the yellow fever. 111 New Orleans in 1 -el.
iw; induced t-< make a iricl of your preparation. and
found it to answer as the very thing needed. Myhair
is now thick aad glossy, and no words can express my
oi i gntions yoa in giving to the tdlßrted such a trea-
sure. FVNLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative is put np in boitlcs of three sign-,
viz: la -ge. iiudiitui. and small: t!ie medium liolds at
U ;twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
sill dl. retails far two dollars p. r b -ttie : the large holds
a quart, 41 per cent. 11101 c in proportion, and rerails
for s'.

<l. .1. V.'oOD .v CO.. Pmpi'i 10; 444 ?\u25a0roadway. Now
York, lit Market Street. St. Louis. Mo.

And sold 1-y all good Druavists ami Fall-y Good-
Dealers. apo

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES,
Oil

Disease with, its Agonies :

CKOQ322 BETWEEN

v I id
Jk i k 5(

. vr i r

lIOLLOWAY'S I'IELS.
Ycrvons Disorders.

What is more fearful than n breaking down <i~ the
nerv-iiis system? To be excitable or nervous inn
small degree is most distressing, for where can a rem-
edy be found? There is one;?drink 'an little wine,
beer, or spirits, or far better, none: take 110 coffee.?
weak tea being preferable; get it'l tlie-fresh air you
eau ; take three or four Pills everv night: cat plc'ntv
of solids, avoiding the use of slops: and if these gol-
den rules are followed, you w illbe happy in mind and
strong in body, and forget you nave any nerves.

Tlolhors and Rascrliters.
If there is cue thin . r-< . Thau another for wh li

these Pills are sofuiiioi:.- it tiu-r purifying proper-
ties. especially (heir power of cleansing the blood from
all impurities', and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded secretion-. Kniversnlly adopted as tl e n.e grand
remedy for female complaints, they never fail never
weaken the s-y stem, anil always bring about w I.at is re-
quired.
Sick 'Headaches autl want of Appclito.

These feelings which so sadden lis. most frequently
arise from annoyances or trophic, from obstructed
perspiration, or from eating ami drinking what is un-
lit for us, thus disordering the liver ami stomai li.
These organs must be r -gulated it"you v isli to tie well.
Tiie Pills, if taken according to tbe printed instruc-
tions. will quickly n stofc a healthy at :a-n to both liv-
er and stomach", whence follow us a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the
East and West Indies scarcely any otic r m- die ir

is ever used for these disorders.
Disorders of (he kidneys.

In uli diseases affecting these organs, whether they
secrete too iiun-h or too little water: or vv hoiher they
be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and
pains settled in the loins over the regions of the kid-
neys. tht >c Illls should bo taken according to the
printed directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the torn- of

the stomach w these Rills; they remove all aridity,
occasioned either by intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy action:
tliev are wonderfully efficacious in cases of spasm?-
in fact they- never i'ail in curing all disorders of th-
Liver and Htomaeh.
Ague. Fevers of -.11 Sore Throats.
As hma. kinds, Stone and Gravel
Bilious ('oinpla'ts Fit.-, S.-e'ndary 8y tap-
Blotches on the Gout. - touts,

Skin. 'Head-ache, jTie-Doulotircux,
Bowel Cornpl.Tts, | Indigestion. jTumours,
Colics, inflammation, risers.
Constipation of"Jaundice, I Venereal Art-c'-

the Bowels, Liver Coinplui'ts.: Worm > of all
Consumption, Lumbago, kinds,
Debility, Piles, Weakness from
Dropsy, Rheumatism, whatever cause.
Dysentery, [Retention 01 Ac., Ac.
Erysipelas. 1 Fritic.
Fe'm ale Jrrcgu- S-\u25a0rof u l a. or j

larittes, j King's Evil, I
C.l fTIO.X:?None are genuine unless the words

'? HOLI-OVV AV. N*FW YORK AXD L IXDONV"are discernable as
a water-nun k in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box; the same may be. plainly
seen by- hofdiiti; the leaf to the light. A ban jsome re-
ward will be given to any one renderir.g such infor-
mation as may lead to the detection ofany party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be sptuiqus.

*, Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HoHowav.
SO Maiden Lane, New Yoyk. and by ail respectable
Druggists and Dealers ;,n Medicine, throughout the
civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 ceuts and ?1
each.

*n,Thcre is considerable savii-.g by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. It.?Dirtetions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed t<> each box. my 3

Lyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA BRANDT.
THE want of really pure Brandy has
i long been felt in this country, and the opportuni-

ty to procure an article of such quality as to super-
sede the side and use of the many vile compounds so

often sold under the name of Brandy, can be regard-
ed only as a great public good. The Catawba Brandy*
possesses all the choice qualities of toe best imported
liquor, and is positive!v known to be #f perfect puri-
tv and of superior flavor. As a beverage the pure ar-
ticle is a remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Cramp,
Colic, Languor, Low Spirits, General Debility, Ac, Ac.

Physicians who have used it in their practice and who
have been practicing twenty-six years speak of it in
the inns! flattering terms, as will be seen by reference
to numerous letters and certificates.

Sole Agent for it- sale in Mifflincounty,
CHARI.tS RITZ.

seplo-eolOru Lewistown. Pa.

: jj^fcOPATHIC

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned having used Professor 111 MPIIRLYS*

SPECIFIC HOMtKOP.YTIIIC UK.MKIHES In our families
with the most satisfactory resulis, ami having full confi-
dence In their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to ail persons who v.ih to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Wm Hosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn. N. Y.; the Rev. K. 11. Cressey, 11.1)

,

Rector of Si. l'eter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. It. 1.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Stale Prison; the Rev.
Sjteticer M. Rice, Hector, Nc-.v-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Sr.mu.l
Nichols, Kasi-Gene see Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. t'. S.
rratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John K. li hie. BulTalo; A. O.
Hart, Esq., Utiea, S. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me.; tlie lion. Schuyler Colfax, S.uth-llend, Iml.; the lion.
George Humphreys, N. V. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State journal, Colonilm*. Ohio; the lion. R. 11.
Graham, Moline, lii. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase. M.mli-
cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, I'ticn, N. Y.; IVrt.
Bristol, Esq., Utiea, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq , Utica, N. T ;
Jatues Plunkett, Esq , Nashville, Tenn.

I.IST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Red.
No. 3.?For Colie, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. ?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. ?For Colic, Gripines, Dysentery, or Woody Flux.
No. 6. ?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Colds. Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness ef C o

Head. ,
No. 10.? Dvspmpsi t Puis?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint,
No. 11.?For Fkualu Ihriiui'Lthirn s. Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?For Is-ucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and i- ariug

Down of Females.
No. 18. ?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breatliin*
No. 14. ?Salt Riiki m Pills?For Erysipelas,

Pimples on tl-.e Face.
No. 15.?Riiki-marte' Pili.s. ?F-.r I'ain, Lsmencs:', or P -c-

-ness in the Chest, Ba i. 'ins. or Limbs.
A. ?For F. v.-r an 1 A rue. Chill Fever, Dumb Age-', Old

Mismanaged Acnes.
P.?F .r Piles Blind or It -II -. Intern;.! or External.o ?For Sore. Weak, r Irpl iue ! Eves and Kvelids ; Fail-

ing, Weak, a- Blurred Si.. t.

C.?-Pi v iai. ; i. .r i -ug -? mdinp i. r recent, either with

W. r li i ej A--.i abiding its violence and

in all n-i ie iil-. a- --. s i a as Fev-rs, Inflammations,
Di.ar.i ea, D. ids- . I roup, Rheum Usui, and such erup-
tive diseases as Senrht Fever, Measles, ami I rysipnas, tfie
advantage if l.'i ti prone;- remedies promptly is ob-
vious, in in a;| such c.is. s the specifies net like a charm.
The entire di vase CP ian -<i lat once, and in all casts
the violence of n,e attack is niuderated, the disease gliort-

etied, and rendered less dangerous.
C lUgliS and C >hK a! ieh are,.l such frontier I orenrrene*,

and whieii s, i-it*ii In the loanoalioii ~f diseased lungs,
bronchitis .and e- usum; 'ion, in- ,|J In- at owe cured by
the Fever and u-ii. I'iPs.

la i.llchr-:.i lis- ,s,s, >ui-i; -is Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints. Piies, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, I i ilea iaehe.--. Sore or Weak Eves, Catarrh,
Silt Klieum, an.l . tiu r old erupti'ins, the case has specifics
whose proper applirati.-u v.illull'ord a euro in almost every
instance. O'on lie euro ofa single chronic difficulty, such
ns Dyspepsia, piles or t'atarrli, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has mure than paid for the ease ten limes over.

PRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, lu morocco, and Book $T<
Case of 20 Vials, and Hook, plai
Case ef 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
?Case of ti boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 5(1 cents.
'Large case of 2 ?</.. via:.-, tor planters ami physicians . .$l5

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOB ASTIIM t on PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Laborer!

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOB FAR DISCHARGE! AND DKAFSKSS. ?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
-in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR ScßOi'tu.A.?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, I'd rents per box.

FOR GKNKRAI. DKIIII.ITY.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR DROPSY. ?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SEA-SICKNESS. ?DeathIy Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motiou. Price, 50 cen's
per box.

FOR URINARY DISEASES ?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

FOR Si-:Mist. Kvissioss.?lnvoluntary Dischargis ami
Consequent Prostration anil Debility, Bad Results of K 1
Habits. Tiie most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, 11 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the prof"-
sioual care, or to seek advice of Prof. llUMPnnrrs, can do
so, at his office 502 Broad tray, daily from S A.M. to S P.M.
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you

choose, and inclose the amount In a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No. 502 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine willbe duly returned by mail or express,
free of charste.

AGENTS WANTED.?WeoVsire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies n cverv town or community
in the United States. Add rest Or k' HUMPHREYS A Co.

502 Bkoauwat, NKW-Yokk.

Charles Jli'.z Wholesale anil Retail Agent
for Li'idowu and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally. niyo

TEE STEAM MILL
AGAIN

X3NT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Lookf

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

&]B<S><Di3SJ&H2£6af
we offer to the public,

OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be ptirchascV
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SCO A It, MO EASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEP All-WARE, Sl'lf'ES.

ar.j ail other articles in that line.
Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

i our stock before purchasing elsewhere

All kinds of

COALSALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1853.

Pond's Fxtraet of Hamamelis,

OR PAIN DESTROYER.

IS one of the few domestic remedies wliicli
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all eases, and as a do-
mestic remedy unequalled. For Burns, Cute,
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Rheu.-

j mat ism, Boils, Ulcers, Old. Sores unci Woanas,
it has not an equal. It is alscr used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,
Neuralgia, Sore Throaty Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests all Ilcniiaorhages. Hundreds of physi-
cians use it daily in their practice, and give
it their unqualified recomuiendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers'.

ny3
_

EVERYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
STORE has the largest and best assort-

ment of Boots aDd Shoes in town. Call and
try them. T. COX, Proprietor,


